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MINUTES

1.0 Workshop/Study Session – None

DISTRICT ADVISORY COMMISSION MEETING

1.0 Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 10:30 a.m.

2.0 Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag – The Pledge of Allegiance was led by CM Grady.

3.0 Roll Call – Commissioners Present: Kinne (I), Balys (I), Hake (II), Migliore (III), Byrd (III), Chair Van Horn (IV), Grady (IV); Absent: Christensen (II), Stendell (IV), Rosen (V), Zimmerman (V) and; Staff Present: Bangle, Brown, and Luciano.

4.0 Approval of Minutes – Action
February 1, 2018 approved. (M/S/C Balys, Grady)

5.0 Special Recognition
Erin Gettis, Chief of Planning & Development
Analicia Gomez, Sr. Park Planner

6.0 Public Comments Related to Fish and Game – None

7.0 Fish and Game Related Business
7.1 Fish & Game Trust Fund – Informational
The Fish and Game fund balance is $ 14,969.

7.2 Fish and Game Report
Warden Matt Shanley gave a brief update regarding Fish and Game.

8.0 Public Comments Related to Off-Highway Vehicle Recreation (OHVR)
CM Kinne made mention that there is a private company in the process of putting in an off-road cycle park in the 2nd district. It will be located off the 71, adjacent to Chino Hills Park. Completion date is said to be the summer of 2018.

9.0 Public Comments Related to the Regional Park & Open-Space District – None

10.0 Committee Reports
10.1 Trails Committee Report – Informational – None
10.2 OHVR Ad Hoc Committee Report – Informational
GM Bangle stated that the Park District is applying for a grant on Monday, March 5, 2018.

11.0 Old Business
11.1 Countywide Comprehensive Trails Plan – Action
Job Code 2017-16
Kyla Brown, Assistant Director
The Commission approved the update to the amended section of the Countywide Comprehensive Trails Plan. (M/S/C Grady, Balys)

12.0 New Business
12.1 Mayflower Park (District Policy 8.1) – Informational & Discussion
Scott Bangle, Parks Director/General Manager
Various questions were asked by the Commissioners which were addressed by GM Bangle and AD Brown.

12.2 Policy 5.1 Revision – Action
Job Code 2018-02
Scott Bangle, Parks Director/General Manager
The Commission approved Policy 5.1 revisions. (M/S/C Balys, Hake)

13.0 Tentative Future Agenda Items
13.1 Santa Ana River Trail – Homeless, steps being taken (CM Hake)
13.2 Farmland Management – Study Session/Update
13.3 Water in HV ponds (CM Hake) – GM Report
13.4 Salt Creek Trail, East & West Side (CM Rosen)
13.5 Jensen-Alvarado Ranch, history & current state of Ranch (CM Kinne) – Receive & File
13.6 Policy 8.1 as it relates to Mayflower Park (CM Van Horn) – Action

14.0 Commissioners Report – Information
Commissioner Kinne working with a developer and the 1st District Office on a project that is going in behind Deleo Park; the developer wants to put in a park which wasn’t the initial plan but this could potentially give access to the Cleveland National Forest through Indian Truck Trail.

Commissioner Byrd Ginger Grieves, President of the Santa Rosa Plateau Foundation met with CM Byrd. Things are going well with the Foundation, but they really need a place to work out of.

Commissioner Grady thanked the District on their rapid response to the concerns at Mayflower Park.

Commissioner Van Horn made mention that the CV Link is officially open. Also, Ryan Stendell has resigned from the DAC Commission.

15.0 Next Meeting – May 3, 2018, 1:30 p.m., Lake Skinner, (Schoolhouse), 37701 Warren Road Winchester, CA 92596.

16.0 Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 11:22 a.m.

Scott Bangle, General Manager
Secretary to the District Advisory Commission